A MESSAGE FROM the Dean

Dear Parents and Families,

We are almost at the finish line of a great fall semester! Fall 2019 has been great thus far. We’ve had outstanding athletic seasons from our fall sports, student involvement and morale is high across campus, and we have been blessed with major celebrations, from hosting national higher education conferences to celebrating our 150th birthday!

Now the holiday (and exam!) season is upon us, with November and December filled with Christmas programs, choral performances, community service events, and athletic games. Classes are wrapping up, which is cause for celebration for some but anxiety for others. We know that finishing the semester strong takes focus, discipline, hard work, and, sometimes, plain ole good luck. We are supporting your student during this busy time with tutoring through our Student Resource Center, emotional and mental support through our Clinic, and with Finals Frenzy (an all-day academic review session day and midnight breakfast on December 9th!)

We know that you are excited to have your student home for the holidays, and we know that it is your love, support, and encouragement during these final few weeks of the semester that will help them end on a high note. Know that the entire Martin Methodist family is not only praying for your student, but we are also here to help. It is our greatest joy to support your student.

Wishing you all a blessed holiday season and good wishes to bring us all back safely in January!

-Daniel N. McMasters, D.A.
Dean of Campus Life

CHRISTMAS SERVICE

You and your family are invited to join the us in recalling stories of hope, love, peace, and joy while celebrating the birth of Jesus!

Martin Methodist College’s Christmas Service will be held Sunday, December 8th at 4 pm at the Church of the Messiah located on the corner of Madison and 3rd street in Pulaski, TN. This beautiful annual service includes Lessons in Carols (performed by our incredible Choir), a candlelight vigil, and scripture lessons.

ENSURE A GOOD DEAL ON SPRING BOOKS

Did you know our online bookstore is directly linked to Amazon?! This helps us to ensure that you get the best prices on your books!

Simply visit http://www.mmcbookstore.com/biomo, have your student select their courses, and make sure you click “Compare Prices”! The quotes at the top of your page are directly from us, and the quotes on the bottom of your page will be for sale via Amazon! You can click “Add to Cart” even on the Amazon purchases and buy directly through our bookstore to make life a little easier!

ON CAMPUS RESOURCES

Academic Affairs — 931-363-9810
Financial Aid — 931-363-9821
MMC Clinic — 931-424-7338
MMC Counseling — 931-424-7338
Business Office — 931-363-9817
Registrar — 931-363-9809
Spiritual Life — 931-363-9825
Residential Life — 931-424-7363
Student Life — 931-424-4073

SPECIAL SERVICES

Student Life Office a call at 931-424-7363.

INFORMATIONAL SERVICES

Business Office can be reached at 931-363-9817 and is open 8:30-4:30 on weekdays. We also invite you to visit this webpage to help decode the MMC schedule!

HOW YOU CAN PRAY FOR MARTIN METHODIST COLLEGE

• Pray for students as they begin the busy and challenging season of final exams. Pray that each one feels the peace of God’s presence and takes comfort in the loving community at Martin Methodist.

• Pray for families as we enter the Christmas holidays. Pray that each family experiences the joy that comes with this celebratory season, and that God protects each of us as we travel, shop, worship, and celebrate with one another.

• Pray for faculty, staff, and administration who guide and support our students in their academic, social, and spiritual lives. Pray that their work continues to bring them pride and satisfaction, and that they enter every interaction with students with grace and the love of Christ.
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